
HOLY SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES

October 4, 2022 @ 6:00 p.m. Fellowship Hall

Mission Statement:  Worshiping and growing together in Christ serving and reaching out
joyfully to all.

Vision Statement:  As disciples of Jesus, Holy Shepherd Lutheran Church believes we are called to be in
relationship with God, with God’s people and with God’s world everyday.

Action Items:
1. Mail stewardship letter and commitment card to congregation in October
2. Melinda and Pastor Julie will write a plan for a new scholarship fund

Presentation by synod representative on VRSM (vital right shaped ministry) @ 5:30 p.m.

Dana Peterson, from the Rocky Mountain Synod via Zoom, shared information about one option for a called
pastor.  A pastor trained in VRSM would have a specific call for 2-3 years to help our congregation focus on
strategic planning for our future. This pastor would have the usual duties of Word and Sacrament and also guide
the congregation toward our vision of our future. At the end of that term, a new pastor would be called or s/he
could possibly be extended one year to complete the work.

Present: Lisa Grimm, president; Diane Jowell, vice president; Judy Ekberg, secretary; Melinda Powelson,
Personnel; David Irwin, at large member; Chase Evenson, at large member; Scott Ikenberry, acting finance
chair; Pastor Julie Brookes, interim transition pastor; Pastor Teri Hermsmeyer, part-time bridge pastor; Kevin
Klinkerfues, property manager.

Call to Order:  6:16pm

Opening Devotion/Prayer: Lisa Grimm gave the devotion about recognizing melancholy feelings and
acknowledging them; be still and sit with the melancholy.

Finance Report/Budget Conversation:

   Our giving January through August, 2022 was $116,000 under our 2022 budget.  Our actual loss
January-August, 2022 of $53,000 was $51,000 higher than January-August, 2021.  If this trend continues, we
will need to eliminate some budget items.

Staff Reports:

Holy Shepherd partnered with Cristo Rey for their neighborhood fiesta on October 2.  Three HSLC members
helped with games and approximately ten others joined the festivities.  God’s Work Our Hands event on
September 11 was successful with projects at church and at the Action Center.  The Gathering, formerly known
as Wednesday Night Life, started on September 14 with food, fellowship and a drama.  The next Gathering will
be October 12 and will feature a Martin Luther game show.



Continuing Business

1. Stewardship campaign
a) Temple talks have been scheduled to keep the congregation informed
b) TO DO: Letter and commitment cards will be mailed in October.

2. Budget: need to schedule some meetings to start planning for 2023

3. A joint Council/Call committee meeting with synod transition coach Will Johnson will be held Saturday,
October 8 to review the Ministry Site Profile which the call committee is tasked with completing.

4. Nominating committee: 2 At Large members and Finance chair

5. Annual report planning meeting scheduled for Wed, October 5th with Lisa, Julie, Teri, and Karen

New Business

1. Property meeting information

a. Concerns - building costs continue whether the building is being used or sits idle during a
pandemic.  Little known facts:  HSLC has 1,000 light bulbs; multiple smoke detectors, fire
alarms and ceiling sprinklers that need to pass inspection each year.

b. Finances - property committee will get an accounting from the Trust committee

c. Fundraiser for carpet - Karen Novess and Diane Klinkerfues will help with the carpet
fundraiser.  New carpet is needed in the sanctuary, choir room and narthex.  Bids are still being
gathered, but range from $33,000 to $43,000 so far.

2. A member of the congregation has designated money to be used for scholarships. TO DO:  Melinda and
Pastor Julie will write a plan for a scholarship fund.

Closing Prayer: David Irwin

Adjournment: 7:30pm

Next Meeting:  November 1, 2022 at 6pm

Impact Statement: How does this council’s discussion impact our part of the world?
1. Discussion of finances and property expenses relates to providing a place for worship and growing

together.
2. Learning about options for a called pastor helps us find a leader to guide HSLC into the future of

worship, growing together in Christ, serving and reaching out.

Approval of minutes: October 14, 2022

Respectfully submitted,
Judy Ekberg, Secretary


